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k0.ir former count vtuan. Mr. i 1

Gt'oiy J- - Wiliiums, was married at m

Kaiti' ou liiht Thursday, to Miss
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KlVok" cxieuds iUs congratulations.
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Tlie voting places in Gulf and j

Hickory Mountain not j

bt- - changed. I tie county comuus
fiouers, at their lust meeting, heard
the pbtilioners for and against iho
charge, and decided to make no

!

change.

t" Round trip tickets will be sold j

at half price at cil stations on the it. j

& A. A-- rain ond between Raleigh j

aiid Sanford to peions desiim to j

attend the soldiers' a, tuis j

piac, on the iirst Thursday in
August.

Probably the handsomest won- - j

uiutut iu this county has just bren
piiiced upon the grave of tl. of!
Mr John M. Mclver, at Gulf. It i j J
f.otn the marble yard of O. A. r-- J j
win, of Raleigh, who in person uptir-- j

i;s J

5fcT A '.arge to. k of rvadyumlf
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must be sold. He ha? made a heavy ;

leducriou, and ihese good muet .tintI
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willbehold. Bang tho money
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buy a Map suit, uontimi ueep,Ue ,

best Shirt- - for !h money o i ee: jj
paw. Hi &u,ek of ShoHbisveiy nuge
Now is the tune to buy goods caedp j

for cash.

K? Heavy reductions in summer
di eis goods. Light Satines. I ya:d
wide, lor 10 eeuss, cah. former price

ceuts : fin" Satiues 0 , wotth
"JOcts. Ail Uind of dress goods at very
, . it ... T ...I....'. ,!,,i ,...h
lle still has a incs lot those a- ets. I
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Lawns; I a: o a;;d nne t?rsa t

cost.V iiHas baud a few of
fi "ok . .o-' fr.t- -

V8T During the joining campaign
the Rtcov.D will be full of the most
iuteresliug mailer, which ought to
bo read by evety voter iu Chatham.
Iu addition to our Washington letter
we have tuadw arrangem. nts to pub
lish every week a letter from New
York, giving the most interesting
1wii!imlt iU mi; M.U OiirlS of the
Union. By reading the Rtoofiu you I

u-- I hn ii v nosteri with a If)

county, State and national news.
Only cents for six months.

Democratic Clubs. Tho young
men's democratic club of this town-tjhi- p

elected its ofiicerson
last as follows:
0. C. Bynum; s John

J. Dallas Griffin and Louuy
LT. Hatch; secretary, Jeil'. D. Heath-cock- ;

and treasuier, James O.
club now numbers about,

one huudred members,
A club was orgauizod in Cape Fear

township on last Friday with the
otlicers, viz: J. K. Bryan, pre-

sident ; A. E. Poe, B. J. UUey, and
P. R. Hatch vice presidents ; and J.
F. Womble, secreiaty. Other clubs

iii Roon be organieed in other town-hhip- s

of tho county, and then wo
ought t6 have a grand mass meeting
of the clubs in the couuty.

Mail Contracts. Every four years
tho United Statea government,
through the Department,
makes con I ract.s for canying the mail.
Last the beginniug of the
new contracts for carrying tho mail
ou tho route- in this county for the
next four years. far as wo can
loam evotvone of these contracts

ive;i to non iet-idcu- of this
men who make a regular busi- -

ntss of sub letting mail contracts.
They are paid a certain sum, and then
niake a contract with some citizen of
the countv.

1
wherein ....the route..is,

carry the mail at a ridiculously low
price.

There has been no change made in
the arrival aud of the mail
on any of the routes from this place,
except on the route to Simmon
Grove. Ou that route the mail will
now leave here Monday and
Thursday at 6 a. in. and return at
6 p m. -

Hung last Thursday
Mr. Wesley Cole, near Riggsbeos
Sfn. AmnmlH,,,! ..:V! u' T

himself. Some time ago he became
insane and was to t.h inBnr.A
asylum, but returned home last i at Pittsboro, ou Friday, June 29th,
spring with his mind restored, as it'lfc was resolved that the Democratic
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oufc of (.m i0Slty. Many are posi-- ! ' ,
thttt he h whie others j, "Hri

-e- qually positive that he is oniy
Partm. Of Cutirse then no jury can ;L !wi

vu ,A" 10 w ,u" iJ 7 7"" votes in the County
not,,1y .ca: aod f nio.st wrdinary wbich divided a the s6V0ral p,e
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County Cosvektion. The demo
craHc executive committee of this
couniy held a meeting at this placo

last Friday, and decided to hold I
!

j j

day of August, for the purpose
nominating our county candidates. :

ano.I.er column is pubiUhed the
coiumittfo's call lor the convention. j

and timey notice is thus given,
ih? the doMiociats of Chatham i

du;y consider the meats mid I

claims of every person who may be j

MU'irested as a candidate. We wni".1

!

nf,t. expiess any preference j

i;oiniliis:,j,ntM,s- - Meetlutf.
The county commissioners held

thei." ' monthly meeting on last
.Monday and Tuesday, and audited
the following accounts :

Carson Johnson, iusoiveut
fees, $ 1.00

O. S Johnson, for services in
list taking. 2.00

". Jj .Lojulon. for supplies
ii.c pour house, 3.52

L. (;. C'.;nk, for lumber aud
work on lack reek bridge, 40.70
X) Gi nnne, for bacou for

noor-l..use- , 37.88
xfuh Wouibie. for bacon for

por j,USe. 109 80
V. Ur.'y, insolvent fees, 1 50
y. Uriey, for services in

ir-takin- 2.00
J. J.Lmsi.jj. for set vices in

2.00
s p vi,1T0 for Hling taxes, 18.00

j SlinsolJ lor jjj Taxs. 18 00
-

. B,o0ks. for lifting taxKs, 18.00
j()iVf.r cM for listiu;? :ie,, 17.00

T r Kirkman. forlisriuir laxea. 18 0i
S G Wilson, for taxes, 13.00
W. S. Gu titer, for lining taxes, 20.W
A. J Riggsl o, foi 'listing taxes, 20 00
Jj. R. JiAiine. to ray

et.eviile an.i tut urn, 10.45
Thomas Cro.. jaii fees, 14.70
f II.. ..- - ! i-

- i ' sery, 3 30
1 errv & Aeoste;, 101 ve.pan- -

. . ,ng harness ior poor-house- , 3.50

t:L. X. Hanks, asnupt of health, 1G.GG

D ixko dc Blaiul, ior blacksaa'.h
woi k, 7.10

C. C. Taylor, for paint and
work on court-hous- e and jail
roof, 88.02

S. W. Brewer, for delivering
tax lists 8.20

N. S. Claik, insolvent fees, 1.15
Edwards & Broughtou, for

binding tax books, 3.50
Okdered, That S. D. Gilmore be

allowed Sl-5- per month for support
'lpm

OanKREU, That Bynum & Headen
be allowed SI per mouth for support
of Penny Clegg.

Ordered, That Eli Brewer bo al-

lowed $1 per month for support of
Polly Caviness.

For the rkookd.

Candidate Recomnieuded.
Chester, N. C, June 28, 1888.

Mu. Editor : Dear Sir I Lake t his
opportunity to scratch you a few
lines, as it is getting time the demo
ocrats were thinking and speaking of
who they want to represent them in
the Legislature. The voters on the
east side of Haw river claim oue man.
I want them to give us a good man,
1 t hink he is Mr. John W. Atwater,
of Williams township. He is a good
farmer, good democrat, and will fill

the bill with general satisfaction on
t his side of the river. Wo don't want
a mau with a sore on his head ; we

had enough of them two years ago.
We wish success to the paity and
intend to use all fair means to elect
our nominees whoever they may be.

Democrat.

Gulf, N. G, June 26, '88.

Mr. Editor : Please allow me space
in your valuable paper to suggest lbs
name of J. W. Atwater as a suitable
man to represent us in the next Leg

iislature. We want a man that can
j carry the Democratic party without
j a eulit tins year. 1 think that Mr. J.-

W. Atwater would be one of the men.
I wish your valuable paper much
success.

Very respectfully,
Democrat.

A mau giving his name as J. B. Al-dri-

has been arrested in Chicago on
tbn charge of bigamy. He was living
with bis twenty third wife.

County Convention.

candidates

i

i t O THE DEMOCRATS UHATHAM UOUNTt:

I At a l)Qeetmg of the Democratic
County Executive Committee, held

county convention ue neld at tttts- -

LJP1 on the 14tU day of August,

two Members of the House of Rep
resentatives. and the transaction of
such other business as may comeiX0 ll

Tlia nr;,nr:tta uUMotf A "
voting precinct, on Saturday, August
11th, at 3 (VcIock in the , afternoon.
V7i,;i u., u r n. Qf ,.

each precinct may
delegates as it may

as jnany delegates
na caat.a frtQu;rtQ aVa entw.A

(.e jj 7, Dark's 3. Bear Creek 9,
Tj0f,kv;ilA 4. Rn, Mm 4 Centre 9.
Gulf 5, Richmond 4, Hadley 5, Hick-0- 1

y Mouiuain 7, Matthews 8, John-
son's 6, Boon's Shop 2, Egypt 6. Os-

good 3, Fear ingtou's 8, Higgsbee's 5.
Bv viitue of a resolution of the

County Couventto-.- i of 1886, the sev-
eral primaries will instruct their dele- -

cates either to vot. for the two thirds
01 uio maioiiiy ruie in me uuuusy
Convention, as the primaries may
ei,ct.

By virtue of a resolution of the
,.ft,en .nmmfv P,mipntiii ih srv- -

jerai iriuiariefl..wilh in selectint? their
delegates, take such steps as to them
jaay s ein best, as will fecure a rep
les'entation in the Countv Conven- -

tiou. of the minorities in the several
primaries.

lr will bo observed that the Con
vention is called earlier this year than
urual. The U adeiH of our party iu
the State and General Government
deemed i'.. wise to have eariv conven

'tnd its iri eat principles. The same
advant:i;o attends the earlier meet
ing of our County Convention and
nomination of its candidates.

'Wb have leason to know that tho '
:

republican party wilt make desperate :

J Vieltorts this vear For success, there- - ,

fore let all good and true democrats
attend the primaries, resolved that
ail io al strife and bickerings shall
ceae, that the will of the people shall
prevail, and thai oniy men of recog-uiz-d

character, integrity and fitness
be selected as candidates.

T. B. Womack,
Chairman Co. Ex. Com.

W. L. London, Secretary.

State Mews.

Wilson Mirror: A yonng man iu
business at Hancock' X Roads, on
last Friday night, shot aod killed a
negro man mined lock Cratch, killing
him It seems that some
one had been entering Mr. Cox's tore
at nil.t, stealing what goods and
money could be found. On Friday
tiight Cox secreted himself in the
store, and about 2 o'clock Cratch
broke i:i the door and was nhot dead
011 the spot.

fcanford Express: .Thursday night
Chas A. MeMeal, iq , y.hi'e in com
p:uiy with M-- . Charue Graves and
Mr. jl. A. Foove, met a negro named
Barrett upon the strtet of Carthage.
For some cause or other a ditlicuity

between Mr. McNeill and
the negro aud McNeill dalt the negro
it hio'.v upon tho head with a base
bail bar, cracking the cerebrum skull.
Tho negro was not dead at last re-

port, but the lieic is regarded as fatal.
Mr. McNeill was arrested and hound
over in the sum of ylOOO.

Asheville Citizen: A few days ago
a mother, living in Madison county,
not mnny miles from the Buncombe
county line, gave birth to a female
child, perfectly developed in every
respect. In addition to all this a ful-

ly defined bustle, natural as a bustle
can be, was also discovered on that
portion of the body where a bustle is
supposed to be worn by all well-re-

ulaled and fashionable This
bustle formation is like unto the fa-

mous Goodrich rubber patent, and
is not the result of deformity. Th?
child is healthy nd strong, and its
mother is a middle aged lady, iu
whom no deformity exists.

Lincoln Courier: A destructive
fire occurred in the vicinity of

last Sunday. Mr. Fuller Jon an

had lately completed a handsome two
story framed residence-an- furmshtd
it. Mrs. Rachel Hoyer, his mother-in-la-

lived in an old building in tltf
yard. Mr. Jons and family had gone
to spend the day with a neighbor
The rive was first discovered about
midday by Henry Nixon and others,
aud when they got there the old build
ing was all ablaze and soon the flames
were communicated to the new In a
short while both buildings, the corn
crib, smoke house, together with other
out buildings, a total of eight iu all,
were reduced to ashea.

Alamance Gleaner: James T.Long,
of Pleasant Grove township, Alamance
countv, is the owner of a mad-ston- e

that has a curious history. Mr. Long,
while conductor on the N. C. R. R.,
met the former owner, Col. F. T.
Weiraer, a Union officer from Penn-
sylvania, on his way from Anderson- -

vnle prison during tho war m very
destitute circumstances. Mr. Long
contributed liberally to his wants, and
aDOUt BIX weeks ago on leamiDg oi

at
UXIXM 111 VO.liV V L ..UV ..w v. v' . . .
powerful stones m world. ;

Certificates that accompany tbe stoue j

show that it has been used m mot e
thau 1,200 cases, for bites of rabid
dogs, coa-s- , horses, snakes, spiders,
&c, and did uot fail to effect a cure
in a single instance, when applied be-

fore paioxyoina had bet in.

Greensboro Patriot : A verv ira
nnrrnnt. vena n or? of.

last night's meeting of the municipal j

board, by which corporal punishment
in the white graded schools of Greens-- j
boro has been abolished imsmiuer
has been a Subject Of dlSCUSSlOn for1
years, and the use of the birch in the j

School room has both its Opponents!
and its friends, the chief aigument of r
the latter being based on the Scrip-

tural warning : "Spare the rod and !

spoil the child." :

s m ,Hickory Clipper uu AUfyuny
evening Dr. Marler's little daughter,
Fannie, got. hold of a bottle contain-
ing ' Chloroform and saturated her
handkerchief thoroughly with the
liquid and applied it to her nose for
the purpose of producing sleep. She
lay down ou the bed, and in a short !

While her mother discovered that She :

was hAfivr , ana ;

on investigation cause was dis-
covered in time to summon the phy-
sicians, who said that she would have
been dead in fifteen minutes, but by
prompt actions the action of the
deadly djrug was averted, and we are
glad to know that she is all right
again.

l,vp,7;" V""'
iuiioCK tens US OI a curious accident.
that Occurred ill tho W'lliiamsboro i

neighborbood. Mr. J. R. Buchanan's
house was struck by lightning and
set ou fira. The flames were soon
extinguished though. Mr. Buchanan's
clothing was torn nearly off of bim
and nis body burned There is ft f

blistered streak on one side from his
head to the soles of his feet and in
tho heel of one shoe there is a uinali
hole, as if made by a bullet. Mr.
Buchanan's wife child were se-

verely
a

burued also, and Dr. Geo. W.
Landis who is attending them is ap-
prehensive

or
the child's eyeb are per-

manently injured. Altogether this is
ni)

a very remarkable occurrence.
tatesville Landmark: Mr. A. D.

Parks has a cow, half Jersey and half
Short-Hor- n, from which he has sold
in one month 33 ibs. of butter, after
using from her ail the milk and butier j

in
iu

the family could consume. Entered
into ar, hid resideuco, La Prairie, ma:
111., June 19, Col. J. M. A. Drake, a
uative of Chatham county, this State,
at the age of 78 years. Col. Drake
resided a number of years in Asht-b.n- o,

N. C, having married Eliza
r.. ; t 1 ... : i. ..jJtii L'Ui , auu jiuvivua i u Lilts wib wni, ,, 1 , . , ., L .

rcmovou wmi ui lauiny, except rwo
Vii- themarried daughters, to Illinois. A

. , . e w . in
It

county says that fcim.e the Green-Pritchar- ana
episode, and thn appearance

of the card of Mr. J. P. L'obbioe, of
that county, withdrawing from the
Republican party, accessions are be
ing made daily to the Democratic par-
ty. They are coming over as fast as
they can be received into fellowship, a

and tho writer of the letter has nu in

doubt that all of them will ultimately
be saved. Amen 1 Friday, the 15th
inst., a boy a girl, children of
Mr. Win. Roberts, the miller at Di
John Anderson's mills, ou Little
Hunting creek, in E igle Mills town-
ship, were crossing the etream on a
foot-lo- g below the mil!, the boy, who
was older, holding his little sister by
the hand, when they their balance
and both fell into tho creek. The boy
caught hold of some bushes on the
bank and scrambled ashore, but the
little girl was drowned. She was not
quite three years old. Her body was
found about half a mile down stream.

Sleigh Riding in July.
at

Marlboro. Mass., July 2. The hail
storm of Saturday night did much
damage in vicinity. The stones
were as lare as walnuts and covered
the ground to a depth of two inche:-- . i
English sparrows and other birds
were killed by the hundreds, and in
some, places the ground was literally
covered with them. Acres and acres
of crops w re cut down aa though 1
mowed with a sevthe. . Windows in- -

iiuuiberable were broken, and green-
houses in the iine of the storm were
wrecked and produce destioyed. To-

day considerable quantities of the ice
formation have been packed in boxes
and shipped to near points that the
recipients may have a chance to-s-ee

vhat Marlboro has on exhibition.
One enthusiastic granger, who lives
on "the farm,'' wishing to leave a re-

markable story for his progeny, hitch-
ed his old maro to a sleigh and took
a turn around the neighborhood

Twenty-tw- o business houses and
residences in the town of Paragon,
Ark., were burned Saturday night.

The Judiciury committee of the
Senate has reported back the nomina-

tion of Chief Justice Fuller without
recommendation.

Kingiintn School.
The latest Catalogue of Bingham

School is received. We note that the
219 pupils in attendance represent
14 States of the Union, while two are
sous of ARHY OFFICERS, and
two are from ENGLAND, A circu-
lar giving the impression made by the
School on Lieut. Batchelor and Capt.
Wygant, both detailed from U. S.
Army as Tactical Officers, is well
worth the attention of parents. We
note that the Superintendent has
abandoned attending the State Fair
even, as beini' more hurtful than help
ful. Artillery Drill is added to the
Military Instruction, a feature pos
s?ssed by no other Preparatory
School in the South.

We are glad to see a North Caro
lina enterprise so progressive and bo
successful. See an v.

SCHEDULE PITiSBORO' R. R.

The passenger train on the Httaboro' railroad
leaves Plttsboro dally, (except as hereinafter sta- -

.tKfSa Yn anI K M iv in mid p.rrlvns at
p.tteboro. Ht 10.16 t. m. andlO.lOp. m. On Sun

days the morning train leaves Plttsboro' at 8.80 a.
m. instead of at 5.13 a. m. as on other days.

y Notices of deaths and marriages inserted
free. Obituaries charged eeven cents a line.

MOORE. At bis residence near Plttsboro , N.
C. 00 tbe 1st mst., Joh.i A. UoOBE, aged seventy-thre- e

yean.

Mr. Long's whereabouts, he made j days there is only one train, which leaves Pitts-- a

nrnoo-- f nf fine nf fhn mnsit. horo' 5.15a. m. and returns at 7.15a. m. On Hon'...
mad the

the

and

rest

and

lost

this

New Advertisements.

TUNfUl wi:h a wholeJM SP.ITflfll. soi:io MOKL
X ' restraint, no-er-a

best PHI8iCAtahd the boat MENTAL culturfi,a compulsory curbioulum ith enforced8T1CIDY, R reasonable but strict DI8 tpline, anda location entirely free fn.in MALaRIA. .
No time or money, spent attendta:; AGB1CCL

TUEAL FAlRS- - .?8T?u&SaHt.
jBwgham School, Orange Co., N.C.

JuJy'
. :

JJ EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 11AV- -

lng qualified as Executor of K. T. D. Seam.
deceased, I hereby untify all persons, indebted to
him, to seuio with me at once J. and nil persons
uuiuiug claims against nis eauue .tnust present
mem to me, nuiy verinea, Deiare juue '28th, loov,
or ibis notice will be plead In bar.

A. A. SEAIW. Executor,
Juno 23th, 1888. DdkHaM, N. C.

UMj of North CaroM
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

The next sesBlon begins Ansast 30. Tuition re
t SDIt a li.lf.m.i.. U .....

notes. Faculty .it fl.usen teachers. Three full
court,es 01 8ludy leading to degrees. Threeshort
cou ses for the vraiulne or business mon, teachers,
phystclauB, and pharmacists. Law school lully
equippea- - write lor catalogue to

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President
June 28th, 18S8.

THE STAR.
A GREAT NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER.

The Stab Is the only New fork newspaper pos- -

ieeeelngtholuUest confidence of the National Ad
ministration and the United Democracy ot Sew
York, the political battle ground ot the Kepubllc

Jeffersoniau Democracy, pure aud simple, is
jptocl enough tor the Star. Single-hande- among
the mtetropi luiin press, H has stood by the men
called by the great Democracy to redeem the gov-
ernment trom twenty live years ot Republican
WHHteiulaess and corruption and despotism to ui
Soui.li. For these tour years past It has been un-
swerving in Its fidelity to the administration of
drover Cleveland. Ii is Ior him now for leve- -
....... u.u-- UIOU1UI 1UIIL Iliwrrj UL JLK?1IU- -
craUc honesty in our national tranquUity and
prosperity.

For people who like that sort oi Democracy the
Sr.vu 1m the paper to read.

Tbe Sta a svands squarely on the National Demo-
cratic platform. It bolievtis that any tribute ex
acted irom lh people in excess of the demands of

government economically administered isesseu- -
lally oppressive and dishonest. The scheme fos-

tered and championed y the Republican party
Hiding Uie government a miser, wringing mil

lion annually rruin the people and locking them
iu vautis to serve no purpose hut Invito wake-

fulness and dishonesty, it regards as a moustMus
trlrue against the rights ot American citizeuxhip.
Republican political jujtglers may call It

taxation," the Sxas's name for His robbery
Through and through the Stak is a great, news-

paper. I jb tone Is pure and wholesome, its news
service unexceptionable Each issue presents an
epitome t, what is best worth knowing of the
world's history of jtsterdar. Its stories are told

od, quicK, picturesque English, and mighty
wresting reacting iney are-
TueScnimvStah is as go! as the best class

magazine, aud prints about the same amount of
ter. Besides tbe day's news it is rich in sp --

clai atdescriptive articles, stories, sn!i hns of cur-
rent ligature, reviews, art criticism, etc

inimitable humor spa. kles lu its column; Awin Carieton's delightful letters are ot li6 choice
offerings. Many of the best known men and w.:-ro-

in literature and art are represented In its
columns.

The weekly Stab is a large paper giving the
creaia o: the news the world over, with sneciai
ieatures which make it tlio most complete family
newspaper published. Thefarmer, de mechanic,

Odbiuass man too inu 'ii occupied to read a
dally paper, will get more for his dollar invited

Tiiu Weekly Stak than from any other paper.
will be eppeoittlly tdert duiiug the campaigi!,

will print tho freshest and most reliable po
Utical news.

TEUMS TO SO SCKIBEiiS, POSTAGE FKEE :

Every Jay Tor one year (including Sunday) $7 00
Dally, wiih'u'. Sunday, oue year, 6 no
Every day, six rnonins, 3 50
lMiiy. wut.eut Suuday. six months, 3 ;W
Sunday rUitton, oue year, 1 5-

Weekly Star, une year. 1 00 of
A iree copy ut Tne Vteekly Star to the sender oi
ci ub if ten.

Casipaiun Okfer. The Weekly star
clui.a of twenty-flv- or aire will be sent lor tho

remainder of this year for forty cents Mr each
subseripikm. Add. ess, THE STAB,

BrotiUway and Park Place. New York.

FOR RENT OB SALE.
A nice new house with 6 rooms,

good stables, good water. For ren?
by mon. h or year. Apply to

W. L. LONDON.
June 21, 1888.

W00LLC0TT & SON,

14 jGAST SIASCl'XN ST.,
RAUiGH, H. C,

100 pp- - high cut 20 button ladie-- -'

I i rgola Goat Boots at $2.24. cheap
S3 00.

100 p di
bargain.

ladies' Oxford ties 1.48, a

00 pair opera toe slippers 68c a

pair.

000 yards printed lawns, uew styles,
4j 5c. a yard.

.000 yards bastite cloth 8t and 1 2c
a yard.

).009 yards cheese cloth, all shades,
AJ 5c. a yard. '

White goods, lawns, edgings at
reduced prices.

ace curtains 10, 12, 16J, 25 and
!j 35c a yard.
j&ibbons all shades and widths.

200 misses' aud ladies' shade bats
35t; each, worth 50c.

order to close out our French
Inorgandies' we have reduced them
to 10c a yard. These goods at this
price will only last a fw days, they
are cheap at 20c a yard.

Uir New York buyer is daily ship
J nins us bargains in all lines oi

goods.

June 21, 1888.

To Democrats.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for the

nomlnatiou for Register OF DEtDb. My record
as a democrat will compare favorably with that
of any ot her farmer In Chatham, and if nominated
and elected 1 will uervo the people faithfully.

ROM. S. EUBANKS.
June llth, 1888.

JOB P. WYATT. PHlIililP TAYIlK

Wyatt & Taylor,

General Comission Merchants

GottOn Sellers.
We have on hand a full b'ne of

HEAVY GROCERIES, FEED

of every description, also

BAGGING AND TIES,

which we offer to the public at bot

tom prices.
y... , i j rw.,n,W lii make caiu auvautoa

. 3 i
Hi nana, Wnen aesiiea.

Give US a trial and see what we can
.i m-- r- o rr fr4 J o. WIAll US 1 a. 2 XJJ J.V,

Ko. 15 East Martin and 16 Exchange Flac.
RlLEIOH, N. C

September 18S7. .

OUR PRICES

Yet if the world ouly knew of the energy; grit and enterprise wb
have displayed in collecting such a

MAGHIEICENT SPRING STOCK
tt would not be surprise.!. We have, the finest stock of

MY GOODS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ever brought into this citT and we are

auything ever neard of before. Coupled with this fre give

And we have no hesitation in savi .g that it contains

Hrought here direct from centres of fashion.

IT IS A PSrOSTOiON OT NOVELTIES
And we would respectfully invite every lady to give us an early call and

inspect it.

May 17, 1888.

;

MITSE & SHAW.
Offer the people of Chatham a

complete assortment of

otions, Dry Goods,
AND LADIES' SHOES,

prices that will be sure to please.
Best N. C. Check: at 6 cents.

A. Sheeting 6A- - cents.
Best Shirting Calico at 5 cents.
Best quality Coa-cnid- Pant Cloth

20 cents, worth 30 cents.
Best Dress GingS.ams 8 cents, sold

everywhere at 10 ceuts.
Ladies Dress (ioods at 8e; 10c, 12e.

15c, 20c, 25c, and in fine imported
goods from 50c. to 81.00.

Ladies Kid Button iShoes st 1.75
worth $-- 2 00 to $2.25.
In fine shoes we have a complet-line- ,

being the sole agents iu Durham
E. V. Hoed & Co , who make th-bes- t

shoe on the market:
Every 3Pair Warranted !

Our space io too small to quote price-o- f

eery thing in our iine. but we guar
rantee to sell lower than auy othe;
house. Send and get prices and am
pies or give us a call when iu Durham.

We will not be Undersold !

liespee-tfullv-

MUSE & SHAW.
April 12, 1888.

TO OUE
I CHATHAM

FRIENDS
WE OFFER

Low Prices on

HARD WARE.
iWuPaaSu Baagy Material

SASH, BOGUS, BUNDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Lime, Plaster, Cement,
GUNS, SHELLS, POWDER.

SHOT, CAPS aud WADS.

BUT F
Thomas H. Briro & Sgm. g

BRIGGS BUILDING,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE PRICE TELLS!
AND EVERYBODY

TELLS THE PRICE.

wm mm mm,
417 and 419 Fayettevllle Street,

RAI. SIG2I, nr. o
BRANCH YARD,

Lathj- - r's Old Stand,

FAYETTEYILLE, N. C,
MANUFACTURER

of all kinds of

lOBMeutS 13 TOfflMOBBS

IN MARBLE OR GRANITE
Also contractor for ail kinds of Build -

ing Work, Curbing, Posts. Steps,
Sills. &c. Designs 6f. all descriptions
kept on hand and sent to any address
upon application.

'CHAS. A. GOODWIN.
March 1, 1S8S. Proprietor

I?f i

COtJBT.
fre&ton Fox and oilers against William Fx, Tvob- -

n Fox and the heirs at law of Levi f ox, de-- ;
(fMed.
Thists a special proceeding for parti' Ion nf

! tract of land in tfe county of Chatham, and J

lioarlr.g 10 the satisfaction of the court tat
t names and residences of the heirs at lav.-- of

k O EENCHER.
A!rnies Flaimifls-Jun-

7. 1888. 6t.

going to sell at prices away belov$

the

PITTSBOUO'i N. Ci

nil m m
PARLOR SUITS.

Embosaed Plu6h Parhir Suite: $37.50
Silk Plush Pai-io- r Suita, 60.0Q
Silfc Plush Soia, 20 00
Silk Plneh Divaii, 16.60

iiKi) ROOM SUITS.
Poplar Chamber Siii's from $23.00 to $30.00
Cherry Chamber Suita, 66.00
Walnut Cl;ambpr Suits from 87.60 to 60.00
Walnut Bedstooda from 8;00 to 12.60

BEDDING.
Hair Mattresaeq. rin QnaUty; $25.0Q
Phe Uair Uattreaees frora $6.00 to 8.60
Cotton Manresees from 5.00 to 8.00
Siraw or Shuck, c.)ttou Top; 2.25 to 4.60

DiNJiNG ROOM;
Walnut Extensi- n Tables, $12.00
Walnut Fxfensl n Tables 10.00
Popiar 10.M
Walnut s, 20.00

TABLES.
Drop Leaf Tables, $2.7$
Cenire Tables, 2i00and 2 60
Autiiiue Oak Centre Tables. 4.60
Cherry Ceutie Tables, 7.00

CHAIRS.
Split Seat Chairs, $ .50
Coinmou Viva Obalrs, .60
Cine Seat uhairs, .76
Oak Dining ChairSj 1.60
itocners, S1.00,:.50, $2.50 and 4. It

?dISCELLANKOUS.
Cane, for reseating chaira. 1,000 feel, $1.00
Sprlug fclai. Beds, 2.50
Woven-wir- e Mattresses, 4.25
Wardrobes, $10.00 arid $15.00
Children' Rockers aud High Chairs

75c, $1.00 and 1.60
Baby Basket Carriages, with Parasols,

$6.00. $8.00 ahd 10.00
BallSianda, $12.00 and 16 50
.Half s, Tin or Wire, s.go
Loungos from $7.00 to 16.50
Hammock Chairs, $3.00 and 6.00
iJedsiends from $2.00 to $12.50
Washstands from $1.75 to 10.00

O' ders from the Country, accom-
panied .with ihe Cash, will receive "

romsjt attention. Letters of inquiry
cheerfully ahd promptly answered.

No 12 Ertst Martin Street,
RALEIGH, N O.

April 12, 188S.

Norris & Carter
RALEIGH, II. G.

GRANDDISPIAY
OP

LACES AND

Tomorrow we will make a special
display of laces, embroideries and
white goods of every description, in-

cluding many novelties never before
shown in this ratirket.

LAOE FLOUNCiNuS
In Oriental, Normandy.FedorH,Platte
Vals, Chantilly, Spanish Guipure,
B; ige and two toned llouncings from
oJc ter yard up.

IIBROIBERY FLOMCINGS
In India linens, cambrics, pique, Irish
point and batiste in one and two-tone- d

effects.

WMKTU GOODS
11 mull Do Paris, Persian Uwu, Egyp-

tian lawn, Bulgaria lawn, Victoria
iawu, India lawn, Batiste, Arial
stripes, siik mulls, India iiuen, India
dimties, spotted nainsooks, Jones
cambric, French lawns, &c

100 pieces 25.cut India linen will
be offered during this week at

8 l-3- c PER YARD.
We propose to make t his

for buyers of white goods, laces, em-
broideries, table linens, towels, nap-- I
kius, Marseilles quilts, &e

A special invitation is given to
every lao'y to make a visit during
this week as many of the above goods
are jobii H.nd will be offered 25 to 40
j)i'V cent, blovv thu market, value.

MORRIS & CARTER,
Ralkigu, N- - C

May 24, 1888.

G. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.
j

j

; Condensed Schedule No. 2.
; Taking effect Monday, June 11, 1F88.

DAILY EXCEPT SClTDAY.

igTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CHATHA3I THE 8UPEW..R 7.15

TTaiiTooinsybrtii. jTraUi tWug South

Ko. 1.
I

. No. 2.
Mailt Passenger, j Mails Fassener

a. m. Bennettsvllle, Arrive. 8.00p. m
aiaxton, Leave, 6.40

9 15 ; Fayeitevllle, 4 "6
11.27 ISanford, 3.00
11.55 'Giir, 1.10
12.40 pm ;siler.

a Arrive, is.30 lureensooro,
p- - 7.15 jMt, Airy.

11 5s a. ns.
10.03
5.00 p. ra

Levi Freight and Malt Train runs dally except Sua.
,

Vnx arft untTOWE anfi cannot after due dilUfeni-- e days.
! iaacertainpi and that they are necessary iir lea Freight and Accommodation Train run front
i t(J tm!i aci1n: nf'tt:o Is hereby giVon them to ap- - Fayettevllle t Benneiuville and rot on Mon- -

, .. nf n. ,.t i mir luv.i WrvinrlftvH and Frlflavn and from PaMLt.

he

aa;.
w. E. KILL., oen'l raas. Aeut.

J. W. FliY, Gel bupk

cl Chatham county, on the 1st day of August. 1P88, viiio to Oreen6boro' on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
find answer or demur to the complaint herein : r.r Baiurdays. aud from Greensboro" to iayettevlll
itidrment wia be rendered for the relief praved on ."Joadays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
lor. e. M. HOLT. CSC. Trains on Factory Branch run dally except Sua

A. V. GlLBEBT J.
for

us

urn


